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Apaola:u and _,. Cruuder
The crowd. made
up of hi&IJ school soccer
pla~ tau:nted Suffolk from
behind the· Ram' bench and
left no Suffolk em>r1 l1M4>

QUINCY-The Eastern
Colleg< Cnuade'1
had • 8-2-2 record coming
into Monday's pme qairist
Suffolk. Bui thal didn' t mat•

•

'"·

1be Cru.sadera had• 1J1=w
ollUbstiwces. Bui tblf didn't
The Ousadc:rs allo
had the stands c,,u of
bul that also dida' t matter,
becaaac at the eod ol regulatioo time. Suffolk had won 10. pwl.ing off a huge upscL
Withthevictory,lhcRams
improved their record to 2-51. Joao Pereira'• goal at lhc
49 mimatc mark proved 10 be
the difference.
JDM&er.

rus.

Playintbcfinlbalrwu a
liaJe aloppy and comical, but
by the ond oC ... half thi...
bepn to (all iato place ror

~~~;;::
case to prevent in appucnt

E.utemNaza:n:neaoal.
Rams goalie Erickson
Justus played a remarkable
pme, making 14 saves.
1bing.sgocten1eocarthe
end or the fint half, as a

-

Croea Country In Babeon

So,~ want to know
about law echool, eh?

lnvlall01181

TheSuffo.

.

w...-y, Octo1>er 20, 19113

Beacon Hll, Boaloo, -

Volume 52, Number 7

cniptcd.

,...u

/Pap S

Dangerl Dinosaurs Invade .

Suffolk community travels to the Congo

ticcd.

Liberal Ans and Scienca and otbec
general sponsoring deputmenu such
as I.he Bal.loui Leaming Cau.er and
Athletics, was able ro pwt:hue 130
Facts and fun make the perfect tickets for two lcctu.cc1; lhc fint wa
lc:ctW't: and ttaara wbai you a« if you bdd oo September 29.
The tickets, whicb were offered
.., joined the Suffolk community Iii. the
Mmewn of fiDt Ana lut WedDet,. university-wide., wae also offered to
day for a dazzling lcc:ture oo African the Roxbury Boyl' and Oirll' Oub

Bylllaae Cark

Fout minutes i.n10 the second half Pereira scored, with
l.aki Attaut assistina. Azzaut..
cniettained the crowd with a
JCOrull dance after the &oal
wassc:ortd. Bytheendoftbc
game, An.alt bdcl the crowd
under- his spell and had lhcm
wanting another goal dance.
Lat.er in ~ second half.
Justus made another grea1
save with 30 minutes left to
play to JIRS,Cn'C the shutout,
his first of the season.
Jose Villlbaiso still scood
a1thceodofthegamc,dc>
spite hiving been kicked in
the face dwing play. Pa-ci.ra . came out and pl1yed with
was taken ou1 after IUIWQ. determination 10d pride.
ing • leg injury,and- wu re• Suffolk may Pot bavclbc:
plac.ed by Erin Kalakowsky. bat record this 1euo6, but
Al10 on the injury front. Ibey
improving every
Desmond Patrice was injun:d game. One 1hi ng Suffolk
and d idn't see act ion in does have is pride in I.hem•
selves and a slroog unity
amangit the team.
The Rams lrlvel to Mus
Maritime Academy foe a I
pro ·game on Saturday.

and

v. Gordon Glean, m
JOl,&NA,1. STAFP

an.

:::~~unily based Youthbuild
Tbc lecturer,~ Farris Tbom~

aoo, pro(euor of Africm Studies at eatcd in ~ mon: Jcctuns. "1t
Yale Univcnity, dedkllcd his Ice- takes a diffc:rc:nr. tilld of mind to want
lute ro th,cr C:00,o trldiUOO·and 1piri- to get a d e e p e r ~ ol tbc
wality aod bepP it with one of scv- wodd and ootjul& Uvo ia it."
eral jokea. that kept tbc audience
Con10, wbicb meua "bere,
· amused and iDla'clled..
prcscnt" . . deacribed • • dallicll
"J didn't know what to upect civilizalioo because hi UDlpll are
..,._ I dDcidod ao llbmd. bul I ..,.
~willl--haw;"aid.........e
1h11 ~ cm see C.,0"1!_

~~ ~!~
~~ 8 ; ! !

time • the musc:um akl WU inler-

Suffolk's 1993

DORCHESTER:- The
Rams took anotba- siep. forward ·on Satulday, 11 tbcy
ou!_P,~ y¢ a tough UMauBostoo.team. Howe,vd~ the
team absofbed • tough-luck
loss, 2-0, at the bands of the

c':tvJo:fe~e=

tie.ice! in a cn:u at the 81
minute mark, scalina the
pmc: and droppin1 Suffolk's
ra::ord 10 1-S.. 1.
Suffolk: coac h Dennis

Out-of-state; inti.
students changing

a,~._.,
JOUI.NAL' ITAPP

: ~

~Uoiversky°rdcaaedill 'cn•

t111laMn1: ftpra 1uC

week. unouoc-

•a oee percc:al inaeue in cnroU~ for , tbc 1993:1994 academic
'le-, brinsiog d}e totaJ. number of
INdenu to <t,376. nu, figure in-

-

"!'d"- -

Fcanczak thinks his t.eam hu
made a lot of progress since
the swt or the season and
played its best 1amc IO dale
aaainst ,UMass.
..I think we would have
won the game," uid

Fra.r:t2ak. ~~IOllourcom•
posucc for about,,JO mioutcs.
We teamed i. valuable ·leiBeacons.
.
- M>n. We probably learned
After Suffolk had con• ~ from I01ing this game
trolled the play for moct of than we Would hive if we
the first 60 minutes, Carl01 won."
femaDdez scored on a penThe loll of composure that
. alty lhol with 28 m.inutea left, Fcancnk alluded to came
s:tving UMass the onl)' goal it when a ·dispute between two
would oeed.
Suffolk pl.lyen' at midfield
The Ram, managed a few allowed the 8eaco1'1s to cklle
more scorina opponunities in on the Suffolk goal.
~<Me

CONGO

continued on pqe 4

m·u

Rams~emorep~
but fall to ~Boston, 2-0
JOURNAL STAR"

... mennc

identity ·of Suffolk

m·

BJ O.ril Olsoo

- ·- --

Dila:lcfoC-Willlam

o.,plio-M lbere .. lea
...
...,.._ • Suffolk in
dlao

but 10 ti.kc dowa UMau' wide. JuammadecigbtuYCS
Fl'lllk: Caci.a in the boI, CIUI--. in the game..
in& the officials ro award •
•
peoalty shot 10 the Bcacool,
tJMASS
,
which J:crnaDckEz buried foe
ooatinucd"'Olt· JIICC 15

Y

-~llemlit,-

~ i l f Admi a i o m -

Collplia.. die uinnilJ llu.

----■ .- • •-coapo1p
---. ;.=.-, -ID,__ "°°'I_..,...,..._
"W• ...(J - oC -p o ,...
-

----applb-dlil-."

laioim-7_.,
_ _ __
.... ._
,_

-.-..w~"111cn:- - - - - -

w•

=~::ve~~~=

:_«!:e,'-':

ucll

of providing affocdab1c private'
education to Boston area students.
Sllffolk bu kept up with dt\l lradition for many years, but u the
pool of applicaob dccr&scs, the
OVet luC year.
uaivuaity ~ iak£g) step& \o CD• Although earollmcm bu mcreucct ' wrc .lhe ~ div~ity ~ fi.
alipdy, i t ~ in com.-,iloo to·lu&
~ stability that IS eueotial 10
yar'a increuc of 3.1 pcrcen1 ad
dlo,achool
.
..
acarly,eycopm:c,,t-illdte
,_..thodf-efthoOpm,iaut - · .
.
. , _ ... __
_

ihe

aame-winnu.
'"They have to realltc that
they' re very good u ~ team,''
said Fcaoczak, "but they're
not good as individuals. We
need Ip play ro(etbcr, and
they'did it for 80 minutes.
We lost th~_pme and I'm
upset · about )Mina, but we
played well, ., a long ~ we
played wcll, 4_:m happy."
Ao early frco.kick by Suf·
folk gluci:d off the croabar,
and while the Rams' ofl'c:mc
bcgitaomg ro click, Suf.
folk 1oalie Erick.Ion Justus
wu onc;e aaain strong be·
tween tbe pipes. b1m1kiaa the
8eacon1 until the pemlty abot.
JUltul made one spectaca1ar

and gradu-

tioo ol lbe biw school
Dean of Enrollment and Retention
Marperite Dennh unveiled the fig1l(U ro a committee of key admi.nisaatofl last week., stating that 1bc umvenity bu·erwoUcd 42 more ltlldcDII

'

effort to boDa r,lgwJy do~reai•1 eniollmcot fipra
,futtlacc divenlfy SutrolkT CIID-pus, the adraioistratioa bu moved
to actively rccruil tarF" nwnbcn
of out-of-stale ud : Ullt:mldoraal
lludenli, tbus chao&inl: lbe face
of Suffolk Univenity.
.
Suffolk University was fOU!Xkd

.,,.._
JOmNALRAl'P

. ..-111eni.-.-..o..
~

m . - - . . m . . , . _ tbc

-ro ,-pllplef .......t
I.- ,,_.,,, Suffolk: Ulliwnity woama..
boilm lbe . . . of t w o ~ foACICiDll6al 10 ltllbll. ta.e paapa'
cuaio& cm•wamea and domcldc Yio- - - - -- ■
1111
· lencc. Tbe ICIIIUlll1 arc i-t •of die beip1ea ~ - - - - .
.,......,,, ...,.....,. oC Ntlioaol . . . . - . . - . . Domestic Violence Awarcae11 ~~adiniliac:omJDODtb. ~

.. ..._.

5 - ICabol. Eucud,e oC BaoaedW..... .Flpdq Bock,

VIOUNCII
- - • -3

Coupllo ........ olipl 111CRIIIIC la emollmeat ia cb, to die fact
.._mcrcapplic:::.-laredloollatlD
-

Suffolt.
"'We wen able to .p:t more ttuclcm (to . . . a ) . , . . . il bo bo-

-r-·•-··

_.,1111.i...,...«ju,<beacr
TM &ct

re:auial,

~cvci, Lb.It

=
......

ClpWaow

lllel.N

~

11P.-

I
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Suffolk enrollment up
Out-of-state, international student one percent for 19931$7Uitment expanding roots
1994 academic year
Oca.D.i• awed that 1be i, ioa th.It Suffolk i1 growina
activdy.Javolv«I ia recruit• away from its rooll 11 • ■ ENROLLMENT
11■ duu o•uidc of commWUty collcae IDCf hat
Continued from pqe I

i••
Men1w:heec:a1

Denoia bu
beca rccrv.hiaJ 1tudca·11
tialDde~llUdalb.
ID&a'mi.ioul 1mdcat co- from Lona hind, New
rollme.at is at u all-time York ; New Jersey, New
laip f•SllffolklWl'Jf»r Hamp.a.ire. Vermool. Coawil'll4CJ-lnlmoll DOCticat, Maine, Rhode lsover the world au.diq tbe lud, Florida and Puerto
univcnity. DeaniJ 1tated, Rico. However, eorollina
however, tut intcmatioaal these 11udeohl i1 difficult
atudeau coutitute 6 per- due to tbc lack or dormitory
ceat of lhe acboo1'1 total space.
Adcqvate bousin1 11 • bot
corollmcnt, wbich is the
k,wat perccDtqe of intu- iuue for studenu lately.
aatioul lhtdeotl in the ma. Maay studcalll have ca-·
J)Ce,sed concerns over the
The avenac, accordiaa to
Dauul, ii 10 to 20 percent. lack of adequate dorm
space
ror· cunmt students,
-We have • loa& w.y to
let aJooc any out-or-state
10." Mid Oenail.
DellUlia also stated that 1tudeat11. Mcmben or the
the m.i.oooty populatioa hu Offiocl fOI' ~llmcnt and
a rowo to inc lu de 602 R.ctcftlioo MW&cmcnt and
AHANA atudcat.1, aa ia- Admi11ioo1 have been
creuc or • nearly 200 per- work.Ina clOICly with other
cent since Derutis' hiriaa in key admia..istrators on ■c·
quiriq dorm space that will
1988.
This year'1 enrollment accomodatc lhc hopcruJ infiprc1 abo indicate th.at Oua. of out-or-swc stude.nll.
Althou&II the enrollment
tbeR! ;, , ·de.firu1C ueod or
adult and evening 1wden1J or intermtioa.al and out-or11atc
1rudcnu may be a nccattend.in& jJ&ffolk this year,
with a~ly 35 percent of enary action for the unithe student population ea• versity durina 1ucb tough
rolled in the cvenina divi- ccooomic lime&, many 1tu•
sion. la ,~ trend that indi- dents have criticized the
c.w tlial Suffolk it retum- current admloi1tratioo for
la, to iu roou u a acbool ill agrcuivcneu in rectuit•
for adults, 39 percent of the ioa 1tu den11 ou11lde the
populatiOo is over the age melrOpotitao Boaton area.
Their priDlary cooocm be-

roraouCft about the r.:t that
the averaac 11uden1 doe1
commute rrom a ocarl>y city
o r town. Concerns have
bcetl raised amooa 11udenu
that the univenity ID.I)' nealcct to addrc11 the ncedJ
or the com.mu.tin& 1tudeou
in the proccu or rocuain&
on thOIC who are rrom out•
tide Mauacbuaetu.
· Ocania, however, reru1e1
this cridci1m , statina 1h11
lhc int.cmatiCNW compoocnt
it • vl..luable one for all 1tu•
dcau enrolled at Suffolk.
.. It is • lcamin& ea:pcricoce," uid Dennis. "'We U'C
not replacina the Medford
studcnL We U'C not willing awty rrom our miuion;
our mi11ion bu u.paoded."
Tbe miuiOA of the unive,shy hu ch,nged. The
administnlioo is now fac•
ing 1ltu1tions that it h11
ocv·cr had to deal with before .
Suffolk University is at 1
tumin& point 11 which ii 'will
define what the school will
become in the foture . The
achool h chaoging in to
something broader with •
different mcanin'g. But tbc
question or what euctly that
meaning is has yet lO be
determ ined.

a slia,htly arcatcr number of
11udcn11 is still opt.in& for
thls Beacon HIii campus.
Thi• year, )70 freshmen
and· 38) traosfen enroUed
11 Suffolk. Dennis 11atcd
that this is the tirst time tlw
more transfer 1tuden11 than
freshmen bave enrolled la
the univenity.
The number of intema•
Uonl..l students is l..lso oa
the rise. There. arc 340 internat iona l students en •
rolled, up from 121 intern••
tional students In 1988.
In kcepina with its the.me
ofcalturtldiversity,theuni•
versity enrolled
602
AHANA ( African, His panic, Asian. Nttivc American) 11udea11, an incruse
or 194 percent since 1988.
According to Dennis, mi•
nority studcnll now consti•
lute 21 percent of the total
enrollment.
Dc:nnis l..lso reported that
)S pcn::cnt of students are

adult or cvenina learners,
and that 39 percent of 1hc
student body ii over the age
of 25.
With tµition lncrcases beIna or primary cooccm, mos1
11udctUJ will wonder whai
tbcae fiaurcs represent rn
1crm1 of money . Denni s
stated that tbCle figures r-epreseal the overall enrollmcat., and arc not separate
in regards to full and pantime students beet.use some
put-time students arc s11II
enrollioa. Until these fig ures arc rclcucd , 1here 1s
no way 10 de.tcrminc the fi.
nancial rcpcrcwsions of 1hc
enrollmeat situation.
Vice President and Treasurer Francis X. Flannery
awed that students can u, .
pcct a tuition Increase every year, but there. is little
correlation between enroll meal and tuition increases.
"We arcjwtlboµt" level
enrollmenl,.. said Aanncry.
"There Is no shortfall . so
1uilion will not be affected -

Suffolk to open intemational
student center on campus
mcot and R.c:tcntion Manage•

w~ shares philosophical
i~eas about knowledge
BySlepllaaleSoow
JOlaNALff.AJ'P

In a diacuuioo that
sparked different kind.I or
philoloplKal lhauaJ,tl, William Wiao1. I pR)fc.uor II
BOMOn University, aavc a
leccurc entitled Arl.slode &
The Problem of HuMafl
KnawledJe.
we· 1ccturc focu.scd on
Aristotle and bit CODlem~
rariel' viewed leamina, Uaina variou, books that
Ariatotlc bad writtc:ll durioa
his lifetime., Wiant backed
up hi.I idcu or what ArillOl1c
thO\l&ht about the Idea of
lcamina.
Aristotle cautioned that
liumans were. far from the
bell thlna in the uoivcnc.
Wiana pmcnkd ID idea tbM

be<all<d ... ..-poblan. The p,oblan ll u fol•
lows: Cao human knowcn
aapire 10 mere probable
cau1e1?
lo the lucnn:hy ol livin&
things,. Ari1todo pi.ccd hu•
mao.s one 11c.p above a ni•

mm. aqd a step

Iowa than
the gods. Wiani ca.plained
th4I Aristotle placed humans
a step higher than animals on
the hierarchy of living thlnga

and the goda ooc step hia,bcr.
Wiant allo pracDIOd another
Ari11otclian
problem :
wbc:cbcr 01' DOI the punu.il of
truth it ut)' -or difficulL
Arillotle believed that pur1&1it of truth it CU)' bccau.ac
everyone bu some.thing to
cootrlbllte.
Another Ariatotdian qucstioo Wianl broupt up WU
this: Why abou1d hwnana be
lucky cnouah to obtain
knowledge dcspi1c tbc:ir infc.riori1y?
Wiam went OD to u.plain
that Aristotle believed the
world wu ordered, which
may account for the fact that
human.a could aaln k.nowl•
edae.
Ariatotle, accordina to
Wians, believed that the
knowledge human beings
ICd: is clivinc. but lNII bu.ma
have lim.hed aoceu to this
tnowledp. It WIii Ari.stotlc'•
belief &.bat llumaos punuo
k.nowlcd&c QGly when they

WOlllffl's Center observes National
Dome&1ic V10lencce Month
■ VIOLENCE
Continocd ·from PICC I

quiet and' not mehdoned
ouwdetbcbome.''

Polt-filmdisculiionwu
muolty response and inbcsi&antatfintu_audiencc
YOlvemcnL
.. Defending Our Liv ea" mcmbcnpupedlheuqlc
IOldtbeaoryoffou<womcn doscofrealJty in thcf"tlm.
impriloned fo,; ldllin& their Kabaldidnotfoeu1tbcdisbau.erc:n.hwuafrlplw,- cul&ioo oa blame but on the
ing. rcali.stJe look at the in• cauacsof domestic abulC.
juatlcea some women su.f• Anpr,c:mbllrnlllmcntand
fc:r.Tbaelncludcdnotmly a.mu.ement were a few or
lhcphyalc:al inumabut the thc~rcactions.
One audience member
lack of fair treatment from
brouaht up what many
ourlegalsyttcm.
people
think ia the root of
Kabat DOtCd that "bat·
tcrcd women
m1ltrealed domestic abuse: tradition
andllllilUde.
Dolin&bocklO
mrouat,oultbemtlrccdml-

are

nal::.t=-~iy
ln1anatiooaJ (~orpniu-tlon fipdna for human

riaht.i worldwide) and the

clauah..,andponddauah-

----

sona11uc1 wayp1an and•
CCdlr<JllinabdlavlonwamingU'.il.
Suffollc will coadnuelu
observance of battered
womcnanddomatk:vic)..
lenceonOaobe<261aSawyer 1021 a t 1:00 p.m.

Euacni&Mocn. thcfintof
the Framinaham EJpt to
bav:.e her SCDlCDCe com,.
muted byOovcrnorWW•
iamWddblledoaBIIIICftld
Women Syndrome. will
~ OD the illUC of (lo.

.-lovio~Sllowlllbe

accompamed by her Jaw•
yer,SuN,D HOWU'da. 1••
rercd aninberentlydangerlbcPnn>ln&bamliialitia
a ,roup of imprisoned
ousbelief.
Kabatex.claimed, "For women who Battered
too lonatbercbu been this W..-flal!dnlllacltbelicftbatwomenarcprop-.
erty ...... therefore you can
dowbatyouwanttowhat's tent is to have all of the
yours.' '

m.aleproperty~nen fos-

~-""'!..";..,~
topomoccArillotle•~

ter of b a ~ women,
Kabat cmpbulr.cd why it
h• taken ao Iona (or do-

0 ~ than most coot.cm~
rary phiaophy allows. W'lanl
conuncaU:d."AriltOdcteeml
to ~prd lr.nowing u pracu.
¢1yagi~"

mc5ticabuletobcrdcnowl•
At lhe eonclusion..oflhe
~
- ''TbercislOO.much
YictlmbllmJ.ia .c,.y<mwoa<> discuuion,pamplileuand
(dbmc¢e abuse) was kept

These COnalsted o·f a per·

~-:===

::~~

fact sheets were passed out.

, ; DON'T BE LEFf ON:-.~,;
THE PLATFORM!

By Rk:b Bono

In her own words. Dennis

student Government Association

We Want Vow.I

Herc at Suffolk Univmil)'
there is • great divcnity or
llUdcau.. Many fed that boIna different from each other
ii what makes college auch a
great lcamiag ca:pericncc.
What makes up • con1id•
crablc portion of this diver•
the irnemational 1tu•

~~t::-C

mittec and a fOl'Um to ad•
dtal every iuue concerning
iD&emational atudcou." Such
iuucs are lflDIS, l9&M, ac•
tiYitics, or mty problems the
international students might
have.
Dea.ni.s is a1ao concerned

== ::7mr~-i!~f::

Cunently sia: percent or

~~~~

describes tbc Cen1cr as M•
program that provides a com•

:1'f:::!°Jm.:C::';

I ~ i!,at wdcomcl bl!cr•
were 128 io1cnwional ltudcnu_11 S~ffolk.
arc • identity r« ~ years and
3
:
that ii ii time te·ICkoowlcd~e
cd b
u'!'bcr hat tbcsc atudcait and then
1ncreas . Y 90 since lut needs. By doing so, it is
year. W11h such a rapid hoped lbM Suffolk will be·
growth . Suffolk thouaht come • place rccog:aizt.d for
some changCJ would be in ita commitment to intema•

:nim:

::IS •::~:l•onal IIU•

Of~~ past

summer, Ptcsi.

dent David J. Sargent made
an IDOCIU.DO::mcat totbcUni--

lnterestedinSGA?
We're interested in you!
SGAMeetings,Tuesdays
at"! p.m.inSawyer421 .

versity Commiuee that be
would Cltablish a Center for
International Education that
would discuss the spe,c:ific
needs or intematiolW ,iudcnu. He also annouoccd that
lhe center would be under
lbe m&naacmcnt of Mqueritt Dennis. Dean or Enroll-

tional ~

-

lhcOvc:!. ~~i;:
SWdeotl will baYC a positive
.tffect cm lbc )!.bole Suffolk
community./Sbe loob forwud 10 ICCUll aU of thc lhl·
dcolacome tagdhcrand learn
•about each other. She tho
bopc:s IO ICC all students at
the activitia ror intc:mational
--lheywmbe
welcome.

SENIOR PORTRAIT SlmNG

oc:r. 25TH - OCT. 29TH,
9AMTOSP~ ,tTH FLOOR; SAC
($5 fee)

. Call the

afbOOk

26
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Suffolk community travels to Congo
■ CONGO
CoatiDIICd from

~

I

b"lditions in today's sociccy. Thompaoa tali.ed about lhc small bodily

.-uca, phnlsa and music:u insuu--

__, thM -

uoivcnally med lbll
werc.origiJlally ill the Congo.
Did you ever woadcr w~y puttin&
your bands
your. hip1 in front of
00

anclderisdistespectful?lDtheCoogo

tradition putting both haods

arc to prevalent in the South due to
kl deep ropes lo Africa.a culture.
'lbc " hi&h•.5" , coaaidc:rcd ■ black
ghetto thing, i1 actuaJly • Congo
dun,. A band spread out and up in
tllc.air is UNl!dala. a sip cl rejoicing
in CooaO culture. Remember the
twist? Chubby Chocker brought it
with him in his soul from thc Coogo.
Zeb. Nitu, which means make thc
body twi~ was a traditional dance of
the 'Congo, wh.ich really gives meaning to the phrase, "ll's in the blood."

the
00
hi ps or " Standing in Kimbo/
Pacalaba" wu a tiaq of defiance. It
was said of the pel'IOO that they feared
"The guy was dynamo," said
no one.
·
David Buchanan, a Leaming SpcThompson praenlcd slides or re- cialist at the B.L.C .. who said he went
cent poses and gestures ov~ the past to funher his research into history
50 years along the side slides or because he is interested in working
a:ulp(W"CI in a similar pose. The au- urban 1ehoob. "I never met It history
diencc laughed when Tho mpson ProfCS50r Lhat could <to lhe Owlcsequated a pose cuvcd.io10 a SWUDU Ion."
digging stick of a wani« with ooc
ML1C h of the an from the Congo
hand on the hip and ooc hand pushed has this twisting pattern. which is a
forward symbolizing: "'ready 10 fight symbolism foe coroplcting the circle
or Slfen8th" to lhc choreography of ol life. Much of the 811 of the Coogo
TheSupremesfortbeirhit "'Stop In has been found buried right in the

~~

~";: ~=-ersal

:;::veu:~~w:C~~ed~:

His mcuagc can be interpreted as
one sayiq that the ges1we1. music
and so-called slang thif African- - - - : - : - : - - : - ~ , , - - Americans and .other races utilize,
B/,Stcpbanic Snow
are. more deeply rooccd in African
JOUI.HAL STAFF ·
culture than we caa begin to imagine.. _ _ _ __;...:.;__;_ _
..,.he prescntaLion clearly highOcspile almolt gcaina Joa cntoutc.
lighted how much of a gap there is in the annual Scudcnr. l.adc:rsh.ip Rctnat
our educational system about 1he role wa.s hdd this .-st-~ at Camp
or America ns in the U.S .," said Sqcnt localed in Pctctborough, New
Buchanan .
Hampshire. The people who 11tcndcd
Proressor Thompson also stressed lhc.retrcat panicipated in team building
the imponance or putti ng things into exercises with all of the organlza1ion~
a larger contexl . 10 know the before and also participated in focus grouJ>!>
and after to understand the 1opic at within their own organiz.atioo.
hand. "When you hear a cord change
Donna Schmidt. Director or S1udcnc
it means nothing, what happens aner Activities, said this retreat hod "spoc1al
is important.'' he ~d.
navor:· She said lhlll the coopemtion
Following the lcc1urc. guests were between the organizations wa~ gn:m.
lak:en on a lour of the museum to panicularly between the Beacon Yc.ir•
view Lhe anifac1s included in the book, Cowx:il of Presidents, Progr.un
l~turc.
Council, and lhc Student Government
"I wu really surprised thiu he was Association (SGA).
"".bite," Buchanan said . ..The fact
Michelle Mcvinn, SOA Prtsidcnt.
th1.t he was white added emphasis renuut.od that there was "more time 10
tbatallorusshouldknowmoreabou1 work oft tools 1o, implemc nl goals."

Af~a;;:;;c;
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"t.ime out

Did ,you evu wonder where Carol,• signer of the Occlanllioo of of our daily lives to learn more about

=~o=:gn;:";: :!r:: ~
~:00~':'=
0

cbccrleadiog became a pan of Amcrican culluJ"c after'il wa.s broughl 10 the
South from Haiti. Drum major bands

r:!

thems.clves.
'' African archeology slumbered,
now we know where to dig," quOlc.d

rr=========;;,lbom;.;;;;;;"""';;,;•;;,r,;;..;,;""';;;;;;
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Students attend
Leadership
Retreat Wi'..-,,.1
, nd
~e

Mdiinn, a veteran or throe other re •

=~n:=Eal:~~=~
~ " ' : : : : . : ; : , ::

:u=~v:C-:'as~~t=~ :: Mc<iinn, however, ex~ di~-

you learn outside lhe class room is
just as vital as what you learn in lhe
classroom," Smith said

1

organiuu.ioos was invited, but all de-

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....:.'_'incd
- -the-

1n_,;_w_.·oo.
____~

By N.E. Escobar
JOURNAL !TAFI'

While Michael Crichton
was writing his number one
best-selling novel, J..ll.mllic
M, he wu quoted as my.
ing that Ibis would be ''the
mos1 expensive movie ever
made." Although Steven
Spielbcra was able to cut
r~;~;o:~•t;r:!r:::~~c~I:;
no1 have been far off the
marlr., considering all the
money the movie bas made
off of merchandise and special aunw:tion, .
The Miacum of Science,
in coopcnuion with WBZ
television and radio, is showing a new uhibi1, which runs
1hrough Jo.n. 9, 1994, o.nd is
entitled "The, Dinosaurs of

movie, recons tructio ns of
eight dinosaurs depicted in
the film, and fossils, including insect specimens µupped
in ancient amber.
The gigantic replica of a
fossilized Tyrannosaurus rex,
which grccts vi1iton as they
enter I.he exhibit. is one which
..Jurassic Park" fans may recognize 11.1 having hung above
the entrance to the visitor's
center in tbemovie.
Upon entering the Nichols
Gallc,y, where the collection
is housed. you may n&' be
DINOSAURS
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Tbe· four
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and c:xqdag. but its abo all man they hit wu nuu1i111
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aoo familiar to be aa)'thing from • dnla dealer-. named

• bot averqe.
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Monster madness at
Museum of Science .
Aa you move ·pas1 other

..Juriuic Park " u1 ifa c1s
aucb u a niu1ivc model of
l ure whether to lake io • the vWtor'1 center. 1hc shavbehind-thc-sccneJ ftlm or to . ina cream can, used by
gaze in amazement at- actual skeletal n:constructions

N.cdry, and actual 10
badacs, you come in1o the

which stand in the main hall

acctJon of the exhibit which

of ihc visitor'• center and
later play a critical par1 in

scpualea fact from fiction.
Whclbci' you're obscning

the movie' s ending.
Once you are finally 8blc
• to move past the fl ic.kerina

an actual "nptor" skull or
playina with one of many
interactive computer tcnm-

nau, there

vidco screens, which constantly show which sccoe1
In the movie the artifact
you' re looking at is featured
in, you will definitely want
10 check out the dinosaur
nursery. Actual movie eggs,
the mo del of 1he baby
. Ve locira ptor bor n in the
movie. and the incubator
which llores the dinosaur
embryos stolen by Dennis .
Ncdry are all 00 disp~y.

are auidcs sta-

tioned around the uhibit h >
answer any questions or hclp
you .
.. lc'1 a wonderful fond
uhibit," RayAnn Havasy.
ucc:utive dircctof of 1he o,.
nosaur Society, another of
lhc uhibi1' 1 spont ont, said
''The models of the di no•
saurs themselves arc breat htaking. These are the closes1 ,c.crcations to dntc."
Once out of the cduca•
tional portion , which in •
eludes more rccon1uuctior15
ICt up by Peter May, who
made the skeletons used 1n
the movie, you will _begin a
great journey into the past
u you slep thl;ough a ffliniaturc version of the great
gates which made Jeff
Ooldblum wonder, "What
are they keepin& in there?
King Kong?"
Once sun-oundcd by the
painted backdrops of a .lush
jungle world, genuine tropi•
cal plants of that en, the
electrified fences with their

Wodnelday.~6. 1993

~ fever niffi rampant ''Judgment Night:'' a
in.Boston area
judgment nigh~
■, DINOSAURS
Continued from pege 6

junglc sounds all · lead you out or
the fanllsy and 4rop you right into
iUnmic Puk ltJclf.
The ciaht dln()ll.Un on display
are all incredibly detailed and seem
to have 1c1ually come to life. There
is the sick Tricer1tops, with her
baby Ocfi 00 the cuttina room floor
during ftlm editina) Uld a model of
the computerized Oallimimus herd.
The poison-spitting Dilophosaurus
and the Brachio11urus, which prottudcs from the '"tree tops" also
make their presence known.
Ahhough the entire exhibit is
.ylcrcdible, perhaps the two most
, wesome sights in the entire exhibit are not the monstrous W I of
the man-eating T-rcx with the jeep
it smashed in the movie, but the two
models of the dangerously intcUigent Velocirapton, whose yellow
eyes IC.Cm 10 follow every movemcnt you make. The fee.Jing you
get is fO eerie, you might feel safer
bringioa along a friend to see these
preh.is1oric monsters with you.
Asioulea.Ve)urwicPad:,makc
1urc to atop in the gift shop, where
you can ahop for all of your dinosaurnceds. Browsethrpu_ghthe,Piles
of T •shirts, try on thC hats, play

with the puulcs, and make some
models of your favorite dlononura.
You 1cc, whether it'1 lacky dliloovcnmits, amber jewelry, or a copy
of Crichton' • novel, in your choice
of hardcover or paperback editions,
there is somthina for everyone,
adults u well u kid.I,
If you loved or even remotely
liked the movie, you will definitely
find somelhina to capture yoUr interest. -i'he Dinosaurs or Juruaic
Parlt" will thrill you, entertain you,
and even educate you. It is a dcfinite leap in lime to a more vicious
age where the strong survived and
the weak went extincL
Advance tickets to "The Oinosaurs of Jurassic Park" is strongly
recommended, but not requi red.
Admi11iot1 to the exhibit is: adults,
SI I ; children (3- 14) and scniordtizcns (65 and up), $1. Admiui.on
prices will also include entc.rance
to either an Omni Thcatie,, Planetarilim, Luer Show, or any of the
other exhibit halls.
The exhbit will be open lo the
public Monday throuafi Thursday,
9 a.m. to S p.m anti ,Friday throuah
Sunday, 9 a.rn. to 9 p.m. To pur. ch.ue advance tickets or for more
information on this or any other
Museum of Science c:1hibit,. call
(6f7) 723-2506.

know about him Is tbJl he has •
wife ud dauabtcr and be used to be
a real '"bard-au" before be wettt to
Oil a deep eaooab level.
the Brandon Walab "90210" tcbool
The movie alto benefits from of "rCUODlna."
defyina racial stereotypes. It'• reThe ooly ·character wbo ll not. ...
trcshina to sec whl1e pq lord.a in bwt by tho weak writi.q la Fllloa.
a poor world lnatead of the typk:al Leary bu a mc1merizln1 acreen
black or Puerto Rican crimhW1. presence. He Ls auppoeed to be nathThil film u.ndentandl tha& ay l'ICC leu and mcaa. 1'bal ii all the audl·
caa and does live in abct101, cDCC knows about b1m and tha& la
projects ud the suecu and any 111 tbe aud ience needs to know
race can be Involved Jo criminal about him \o tear him.
activity.
Tbe wrilin& i1 c:1tremely ridicu•
The film's performances vary Jou, in some 1pot1, eapecially tbc
from aood lo pauablc to border- di.aloaue between cbanctcn durline di"uster. Eatevez is a bit too in& t.lmca or trqedy or pu.lc.
"aoody-aoody" for audi_cnce mcm..Judifnent Nlaht," ho wever, Is
ben to fully rcl11e to him.
·
very e:1citin1 in many accnea. The
Cuba Ooodlna Jr. ("Boyz 'N The film alao moves a.Iona very qukk.ly
Hood'J aives one oftheyear'1 moat so the flaws pu1 by ud it's euy to
irrit.ltin&ly poor pcrforma.ocea. As not nodcc. The moYic could have
Mike, be bu aoofy expre11lon1 been much better, thoua,h.
thu. almo11 force the audience to
The film needs some su.rprlsci
lau&h oot loud.
some 1wi1u, anythlna 10 idd to ill
However, it iln't completely the close to non: edatent ttoryline.
fault of tbc actors for thi1 naw. It 11 ..Judamc·oL Ni&ht" suffcn a,eatly
also in the film's wrilina. The char- from Its poor script. It's juat an
act.en are barely fleshed-out , It'• averqe run-of-the-mill cbue film.
difficult to feel ror a a,oup of people 8:1citina it i1, ori!Jinal It'• dofla~tely
tbc., audieace·tnow1 DQlhina about. ·. not.
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Dowaliby

to direct
student one
act·play
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Cootinucd~ from page 5
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Jbauss

Suffolk'• artistic director,
from whom ahc had taken a
directins clMs, is ooc of her
rolc111odcla.
"Sav11e\Lovc ," along
with -rbc Lover," which is
• dJrcc:ted by tcnior Patrick
8encdc:tti, will be performed

-· ~~·:11:.~~
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We have only ourselves~-b....e

I.

By..,,,,,,,,leSnow - - Darla& dais Ii.me of ye.r, many
studma arejult beafnning to truly
ace UIIO 1M acbool year. No matter
how we haft ~ to avoid the end•
leu readiap and rcporu ror our

pool(ll.~""'1tbe .
Saffoit UDiffl'-

==

~it~mclpainfullyclcar
that igr,orin& thclc things will not
make them go 1Way. Instead, we pay
the price by staying up the whole
night; 1ludyio1 for mid-tcnns and
reading thiop Chat we should hive
been reading throughout the course

~

~ltilleiildlat~lladefiaiteaeodfordlo
--. _ " - · md ICltool IOcq,and tipm it1bucuaamall, commuaieycoHop
ap"CaB aamber oliD&enwimul

ud oat«-aMa

. However, maa.y IIUdcoa hid that out-of.awe recndtmmt
11•~aOllf«Soffi:a:1tdnspoiatiDlime.
Whb a ICVUC sbort1,e of dcrm space. compounded by a
repatadcm • • commuam- a::bool. It aeema foolish for the
~~ IO spmd so macb time and money oa out.of'-

--

• The primary goal of~ Oflicc of EmoUIDCDl ud Raco-.
boa Mamraemeat aa4 Admissiou abould be to actively
punue suitable dormi10ry ~ for 1rudau1. Once ldcqu.ale
lbadait boaua is obwDcd., lbc u.aivenity abouJd dicn move

1
"'""""''."' -of•stale. Uatillhcbousinaaowlooiaraolvecl,
Suffolk will 00( loot vrsy attractive to an cait-of-.state student
who does not have lhe opeioa of c:ommutiq.
lf Suffolk wilhc:I to change its reputation .:S a commuter
xbool. must 6rsl J.'ftPU': it.self for that dwlge. Otbcrwi.sc.

~

Admlssi001 IDd EoroUmm, ....,._tati,ca ,..;u

,,...pecti••

or the semester.

C..... ' ...,. .,..,_

I

I

Lett·ers

·

submitted no later than 1 p.m. on Thursday for

,e,y'!'°~'°....,.
compellina.
,...,....,wioa
-domtl"'"" . P(Jbl'icaI'ion. Th e Jo~rnal reserves the right to·reject

any letter for profanity or space considerat1·ons
•

•

OTE OF THE WEEK
•Actually, itWIIID'tt.d. We.playedtcx~and.- •

,

busy we are. and evuything aolna used to write bot DOW doa't bodlcr; been aadonlaodinl, 1bould Ibey ...
1n our hvcs. cic:. Hoftver, these knowing that tbcy will never get a .UyboJl!"l'"d"'°""'

on

Why is it dw. people put off dungs

- · .. DOI

'?' ......... ""' ........., has _lluvwn lhcm,elve, inlo,
■IUMM>G that may prove to be diauuou.
•

coaceanre

,...._

to the last minuie when they could

ha•• .. · Th'
. IS ,IS your space! Let us know what you think.•
'° Wnte a letterto the editor. Letters must be s·1gned and

.......i, ditr"'u1' time eew:1n1
lludeou
1pply to an out of IWC .:bool with limited dorm lplCC. The
""''."""' ro, Otleeding Suffolk ove,, school whh '""P'•

uawnpciom we woold lib ID di.nk rdmD Idler. Or a femiJy member
people ue mak:ina an, ld6lb cm our with a bis evaitCOIIIUII up and n •
We have noKICOOd tbougbllabout part. no doDbt tbout lL EWIJ'(Jllt it ..,... - . . . ,.., your
nealectina to c:all the house aod 1.c:U busy, nea if we woa1d lib ID dak family DOC. . . . . IO be a bladen.
Sdlool, wod<mdbri!acdmor...
our worried parcnll that we woa't be lba1 out live, are the au:lea m:td
yoanilf
ae
1111
I
dup to
home till late. We just assume they busiCIL In that way wbea we blow
OIL TbrowD lato that
will undcmand. Or if a frieod c.al1I people off, we have ready-made a.mi.I,
howt\'CI',
there
haa
to
be time
and we say we wiU call them bac.k,
wcblowlhcmoffinstead. Aaain,we
There are wami.n:1 sipa in our for your frieadl and family. ~
are
lbe
pel)l'le
wllo
lme
been
there
reladOlllhipa
too.
if
we
-ca
lpll'C
w ume they will also u.ndentud.
In our busy state, we lib to chiak eaoqblimetoocbowlodtc"""'- for ,.., ......,. tbe p,od md Ibo
that everyone wiU Wldcracand, how Frieodl wbo live far away md who bad. While it ii aw dill they have

even ifwearenocuutina thcmthe
way we shouJd.

u,,,,t,
-Rldlanl Joyce, Sophomore Cla11
Pruldotl. on the ko&enliip' rttnaJ tWeund.

have easily been done so long ago?
Is it that people wort bcuer under
pressure or just the cheap adrenaline
. boost induced by both fear and the
'numerous cues of caffeine consumed
in the hopes of staying up the whole
night'?
Does this late night cramming,
with only David Lwennan u company, aclually help ou r grades'?
Chances are that our grades are not
skyrocketing due to these study SCS·
sions. Don' t we aJways swear, u we
walk ·around in an eternal fog for the
nu t day, that lhis is the la.st time we
are going to fall behind? That ne1t1
time wiU be different?
Trying to stay cum:nt with our
cluses is oevcr easy, but eventually
most of us do it because we ~ish to
avoid failing I class. The warning
signs, for eumP,lt, the low grades on

Morality vs. the media: who is really responsible?

By Paul 0 /Perna - - - slandered and bubed. The news ii 50~
7 W e weot ripl uead
blamed for bc:i.n& filled with vio-- ud did ii. ~ ins rel&iaed from
We arc constanlly bombarded lcoceandderogaaOC')'siwatiombut somedliaaaiVC1hatempdqfta•
by organiz.ations, groups and in- is ac,iually a reflection of society. vor.
'
dividuals to censor material from Themediareflecu:tbc: divencideu
I am tD no way advocatui1 the
television, radio and movies. of this country and does not, de- freedom to do wbalever you like.
Shows such u " NYPO ·e lue" spiteatoweringoutcrybyiudetcr• Tberc DNll bc Uystemofliwsto
are lambastc.d forlheirconuover- rcnu, create human nature.
prevent chaoi. Certain maaerials
sial content. Radio programs like
When MadoMa came out with dopromoeo lwe and violeoce. Just
"Imus in the Momi.na" arc criti- hcrlatcltalbum, Eroticaandabook wbatllllleriala arc damqinsmust
cized forcrossiqgthe lineofw te· callc.d Sex, tbc: media was blamed be decided by all people not 1im•
fulness .. The ~vie indu_stry in for _promoting the material. Hey. ply radical l;l"'RIW poupl, ~ Iigeneral 1s qucsuoned for its lack,. critics I have a revelation fO£ you! - gious 6av,ru ud po1iliciam. To
or morals and decency.
Youu uppc,Kdconcem £O£theC0r- blame the ~ for prqmoting
There arc no concrete IIUW~n ruptlve influeace for MidoM a' s iDcOrTCCt behavior ~expect.las
tothescqucstions dcspitepusion• maa.erialmadcwbatprobably wouJd itto preted~corrcctiKlebaviol
ate debate. Many aflUO lbat the,- have 1fGe
ipo,ed a mun. ii Judicn>u&. Thia ii • duty o
media bu a duty and purpote to see pKDomellOCI.
one', puaab and aulboritrfil
instruct the public how lO live
.Think about it. HOW many times wa.
f
teSts, or the nagging feeling of losing
their
lives
in
a
pr0pCr
manner.
bu
an
iuue
rcprdleu
of
ill
COd·
1bc media reflecb human nacontrol of the 1ituatioo, usually are
enough to get people on track and _ Religious figqtc.l, politicians and tent boomtru.sed from oblcuriry ture ud doa DOt craie h. Critica
parcnu groups attempt to pre• to become a freakish focal point? of tbemectiaibouldlook.101.bcm~k into concentrating on their stud.
ro r conduct for '"'lbeLutTemptllion Of Christ"', selves forauwenimtead ofbur·
·
"
·
blame. Stn:cchiq
r While we valiantly try to cau:h up American citiuns.
This complex dilemma aiises Howard"Stem Show". Tab your lite t.utcflll bouadlrfe, U1
· - with our claslcl, work. and ml.I have
lime to occasionally jll.\t hang out, it from a two--faccd, contradictory pick 'r.11 c.ach of thae calerWD- e ~ &old am la • qucaidcolo1Y, U.ve your panmu ever ment devices pined a lqe fol- tiouble acc:madoa lbat can DOI
is the rdatioosh.ips we assume tlw
1old you IAll we respect the indi- lowingbccausecertaini.odividuals t,cthrult Upoll a ,lq:i,eiDldwtion.
will always be there that suffer.
1be reladon&hipa we have with
vidual, the person wbo expresses told us lhat they were damqi.q to ~ ut this 11111.y DCYCt occur u placfamily, ud friends are ones that we
tend not to wo,rry abouL We leftd to
tl~~:v:
~
du:-11J
lhinJt that no maUttwbat wedo. our
whc:ncountleuctlwcitcsal'Cstill when our part:nl.l told 111 DOl ~~
family and frieodl will sti.lJ like us.

t.u:,stY

~: =~t
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_More pointers about

1111
Pre-law plam fall events after
restoring voting and funding rights
ByMdMla~
JOURNAL a:»rnmlTT'Ca
and V. Gwdoa Gknn, m
JOUUIAL STAh

On October 5, 1993, the
Pre-law Association cJ:crcised their newly re-attained

on Satun:la)', Oct. 30 rrom
10 a.m. 10 3 p.m., participams will have the chance
purchase I.SAT prcpa,al.ion

materials and law service
publicauons and see videotapes about the law school

ad missions legal education,
votiog riah1s and elected and careers.
thei r new executive board in
On November 9, the Mtheir second meeting of the sociation is planning a disacademic year.
·
cussion for a DNA testi ng
The elections followed mock trial co-sj)OC\SOfCd by
thu sly : Pres ide nt Windy Suffolk's Health Carccr:i
Rosebus h, Vice President C lub, sc heduled lo ta ke
Milr:e Lavin, Secretary and placceither a1 lhccndoflhc
Council of Presidents {COP) semester or the beginnin g
Representative
Ann • or the spring semester.
Margamtc: MonUouiJ, TreaA Fall visit fromaStu.nlcy
surer Dan Masse. and COP Kaplan representative who
Representative #2 Nichols wi ll offer free diagnos ti c
Whi1ebome.
testing for the I.SAT is also
AIOQJ with their voting being planned by lhe assorig.bu, the Pre-i.aw Assocl&• ciation. Along the same purtioc, also &Ol back their fund• pose of that' event will be a
in& from COP which they November 30 speaker from
IOII last ,.UI. according to the AdmiutonS Department
Bruce lmbucuan , treasurer who will speak on what is
of COP, because "they ex- required of those intcrulcd
ceed the oumber of allowed in applying 10 law school.
absences that are allowed in
Such planned topics that
lhe COP Comtirution."
will be discussed will inThe association, which
has many evenu this semester in lhe works, are plana 10g, an
ow
nual Law School Forum , scores relate 10 the college
he ld every year at the oc,e applies 10.
Marriou CopleyPlaceforthc
President Rosebus h is
oppoctunity 10 l8llr: whh re~
rescntatives from more than
put together a s1udcn1 fo.
= ! ~ wA;=,;:!i;:~a!; nim on 1exism, racism and
catalogs and financial aid
ma~rials.
PRE-LAW
At this free forum. held
continued on page 13

Ohio State drops plan for gay housing
COLUMBUS,
Ohio
(CPS)- A plan 10 open Ohio
State Universily 's familyhousing cocnplex lo aay and
lesbian couples was quieUy
s helved af1cr President E.
Gordon Goe nm into heavy
resi.Slance from Board of
Ttus1ces members and sta1e
legislators.
The 396- un ii Buckeye
ViUage cuncnUy is open only
to married students and Stu•
dcnu who are sinale parents.
Gee had proposed thal gay
and lesbia n coupl es who
signed an affidavit of "domestic partnership" also be
allowed 10 live in the com•
plu .
Just befoce the Fall term
suuted, Gee annouoced that

he was withdrawing !he pn>-

posal. Indicating that the
Board of Trus1ccs didn"t like
the. idea.

'"lllnt was really the political reason it did not go
through at this lime.'' said
Phi l Martin, diroctor or Gay,
Lesbian and Bisei:ual S1uden1 ScNiccs.
Manin also noted thw Gee
removed a provision from
the original proposal wbich
would have allowed unmar•
ried cou ples 10 live in the
ramily•housina compl ex .
Objections arose lhat unmarried, hetereosuual couples
would be di sc rim ina ted
against if the new policy were
adopte~. _
.

univers ity will address the
issue again at a later poinL
Twcn1y other instirutions or
higher educa tion already
have approved plans to allow gay and lesbian couples
10 live in university housing,
he uid.
"EvidenUy, it was not the
right
time
fo r
the
univeni1y ... and it (lhe plan)
got a lot of resistance from
lawmalcen." ' Martin said. ·•1t
will probably sit for a while,
but ii wiU come back."
Ohio lawma ke rs also
raised objections abou1 lhe
plan, with one Republican
legislator, Rep. Michael Fox,
introducing a bill tha1 would
have nullified Gee's p!an.

--

;u;:;!;gt6~;:n:~~I~

~ eomm..d:
Campw pol+ce officer Kevin Colanlno Is busy at work at the
command center In the Donohue bullding.

Toking the LSAT is just half the job of getting into law school
BJ Bruce lmbucan
Sf'llOAL TO THE IOUllNAL

fonunar.e in pro bono cases.
Wbafever the Rlll50fl might

be, s tudents are nol aware
If you wef'C ·10 go up to any what steps must,be taken just
~odom studcnl at Suffolk to apply and be considered
Uni veni1y and ask that per• fo r admission i nto a law
son what he or she plans to school. Any student coosid•
do after they graduate, the ering aucnding law achoo! is
answer would probably be classified as a pre-law major,
attending law school. What for there is no set standard
are th e reasons why 1hey major a ltudeot muat follow
choose the legal ixofeuion? in order 10 be considered for
Maybe it's the glamoroul life admission.
No netheless, 1tuden ts
lhal is portrayed on TV and
ia. movies. Maybe it is lhe choose majors lhc:y believe
opportunity that practicing they must c;oncentratc on in
Jaw ,;ves lO people. &ucb as order to be considered for
mating a huge amount of Jaw school. Mos1 ~
..-cy, cbM&ing social idc- fitlds they choose are ~iti•
cilopc:I, « helping the leu cal Science. and History. But
0

this is uoneccuuy; a ltUdent
may conccnlnllC in any academic field he or !he is inter•
ested in ltudying. Thus, sw=dents majoring in Biology,
Marketing,
Acco unti ng,
S panish. Art His1o ry, o r
Chemistry can all apply to
Jaw school.
One of the fac1ors law
scboob look for in consider•
ing admissiocs is a lludenfs
grade point average and the
Academic Major he coocentraied on u an underJradu·
ate. A law school reviews
how many different COUJ1d
one took 1hroughou1 one's
academic ye.an.
Law schools encourage

applicants to lake courses that
challenge their critical thinking, and require si.udenu· •loread and analyze ma teria l
effectivdy. lf studems have
done well in their majon.
their chances in being admit•
ted are better.
There are several other
facton that arc required or
rocommcnded in being coosidered for admission, such
a.s the Law School Adm.is-

div ided into five sections.
one o( which being an ex•
perimental u~red section.
A writing safflfle is also re•
quired. Studen ts are allowed
thiny-five minutes on each
sec1ion, and thirty minute,
on the writing sample. The
areas te&ted in the exam are
readina comprehension,
logical rusoning, and analytical reasoning. To register
• (o,c this cum, one must ob-

:u:n:C:~th;~:!•:~:r~ . : : : : ~::~:~~-~;
ing the academic year: June, the re&isttation fonn. Regis•
October, December, and Feb- U'lllion booldets are located
nuuy.
The lest is scored on a
LAW SCHOOL
scale ffOO) 120 10 UIO and is
cootinued on page. I 3

CJ~':n~~~\age 12
m !he lobby o( the Suffolk
Law School, and a1 the
BaHotti Leamipg Cenier.
The wises! time to take
jjjjs exam is in June or Oc1 0ber prior to thc fall of lhe next
year. For example, 11 student
applying for the fall or I~ .
should take the tcs1 in either
Ju ne or October. Law schools
accept lhe December 1cs1 . but
only a few law schools accept the February exam .
The earlier a student take.~
the exam, lhc beuer for the
student. If the applicant docs
not perfonn to his expecta•
oons, he or she has the ~
uon of re-taking the exam.
S1udies have s hown that
.'iludents perfonn better when
they are familiar with the tCSl
problems. than those that arc
not. There are tons of stud y•
mg aids wilh strotegics und
practice exams, that arc pub-1ishe_d by Law Services,
Barron's, 1111d other publishmg and ecb:ational institutes
or coinpanics.
lfa student takes a prepa•
ratioo cowsc, stnu.egics and
1echnique1 will be taught to
the studenL The ltUdcnl will
also have the opportuni1y to
ialce ·several exams for prac:•
lice.
Such preparation courses.
con.ducted
by
S111n ley
Kaplan, Princeton Re view,
an pnvale uru vers11.1es, cost
from S400 10 $800.
r · Another s1~ Uuu mus t be
taken is completing every•
thing an application re.quires
the student to fill out and
send to the law school. The
majori1y of law schools require that the student submit
a personal cs.say. This essay
could be used as the student's
opportunity to demonstrate
his or her writing ability, and
to inform the admissions
commiue.c about any infor•
mation, be it economic,• m•
cial, or social problems. lha1
the applicant has overcome.
or any vol.,unteer work done
. by the IIUdenL '
Recorrimendatio n lcuers
are another essential factor
than can hdp a s1udent gel
accepccd. These are either required or encour9gcd. Most
schools want two or three
recommendations se nt 10
!hem. Tbe Jaw schools use
1hese evaluations 10 dc1er•
mine if the s tudem has the
caliber and ability to succeed
in law school.
An optional form a stu·
de nt may send is their re•
sume. This win su'mmarize
their education, wort expe·

..

,

The l.SDAS sends chis mforma11on repon when 1hey
receive a post card from the
law sc hool mdicatmg that
they w11m a student 's n::pon
sent to their law school. The

13

· New pre-law assoc.

law school admissions
ucncc. spcc1a l skills, And
honors 1ha1 the student might
have achieved. If a student
has a strong workmg back•
ground. this will only bcnclit
the Sludent.
Ano1hcr 1mponunt ~•ep
that the Mudcnt mw,t take is
reg1s1cnng 10 the Luw School
Oat.a Scnicc (LSDASJ. operated hy Liw SCTVK:CS. An
LSDAS repon , which con•
"sL, of your I.SAT "'·riling
~ample . trJn-.c-npc from undc rgraduu 1c )Cbool, and
I.SAT !,Core will be ~ nt 10
each law i.c hool you apply

,#

plans new-fall events

postcards, fo und i n the
LSAT/LSOAS reaistration
boolcleu. !hat lhc LSOAS receive from the law school,
must be supplied by the student in the application.
Once 1he studenc has com•
plc1cd and sent the applica•
lion, lalcen the LSAT, regis•
tered to the L.SOAS, done all
required paperwor1r:, and the
law schools have received
the l.SDAS repon, a student
should receive a leuer from
lhc law school by the spring.
There is a lot of tedious
wo rk in applying 10 law
school, but ir a s1uderl1 reads
the Registration Book.lc1 ,
completes the ·a pplications
early, and takes the LSAT
early, the process of apply•
ing should be made simpler.

LAW SCHOOL
Continued from page 12

participi,lion. which helps,
acco rding to Rosebush, to
other issues of concern and make the club more succeualso with lhc: History Depart- ful. .FulU~ mcctinp will be
posted.
...
ment to a;ct an attorney from
the En"vironme nutl Protection
Agency frol!) the Attorney
Genera1"i office in Boston.
Planned for Tuesday, Oct.
26, their nexl meeting wiU be
a s horter one because
Eugenia Moore. one of the
Framingham Eight, wiU lecture on her life and experiences that s urrounded the
trial.
The Pre-Law Association .
invi1es Pre-Law majon and
other irncrested students 10 ·

:···················th·; s~«iik u;.i;;;;ity-~ks~;;····················~
We Wou ld Like to Hear From You!
Present to ~ier Before Making Your Purchases
:

Please Circle Mos, AppropriaJe Answers:

: lam:

:

Fr/PT
DAY/EVE
LAW /U NIV
GRAD/ UNOGRAD STlJOeNr I FACULTY I STAFF

Are the bookslore hours sufficient?

: How would you ra1e boolclltore service?
•
ABOVE AVERA GE

YES

NO

AVERA GE BELOW

AVERAGE

: How have you found the g~eral operation of the bookstore?
:
ABO~ VERAGE
AVERAGE
: How would you rate our store policies?
ABOVE AVERAOE

BELOW AVERAGE

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --,:~__.;
AVERAGE
BELOW AVERAGE

What suggestions would you make for improvement in any of the 4 preceding questions?
USED

Which type$ of books do you buy most? NEW

Do you sell back your books?

NO

YES

If no. why n01? - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- ~- - Have you purchased 1exts at other bookstores?

NO

YES

we realiz.c the price or 1exts is high; who do _you (eel is mos~ rcsponsibile for this?
PUBLISHERS
BOOK WHOLESALERS
BOOKSTORES
OTHER:
Compared 10 other bookstores, how would you nue our prices?
ABOVE AVERAGE _
A vtkAGE

BELOW AVERAGE

ir you pun::hase a T-Pasr. 10 you purchase it at the Bookstore?

YES

Should the Book.store stop selling cigmdles?

YES

NO

NO

Would you like the Bookstore to sell IBM or clone computers as well u Apple'?
'
YES
NO
..,
ALREADY ·OWN ONE
Do you purctwe swdcnt priced software and related computer producU at the Bookstore?
YES
NO
•
If no, why DOI? _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- ; - _
Optional: Name
: Any other suggestions?

Tl,+, survey goodJor 20'1o qjf iui:Jl}ting
Exeept tulboolu./ law ailb I ~ iullU

·
:
ntF,rNli4:<Jcto«r20tJi.Ot!ta/,,f29d,
. .
·:
: ••••••• .• ••••••••••-.ft;·••••••• •.•.• •••••••••••••• .• •••••••••••••• •.•••••••••
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~rted thoughts, SUggestiom and remedies ·on 1he sports world
CASA PRESElf'S 0f PORTU· 1upportio1 the cdtaeation and care
NITYTOLEAR.NLATINDANCES of women livin1 wilh HIV, lesbian
CAMBR1006--Larn the u.ba. • ·puentin1, b~1U11 ud employ•
meriApe. ca.mbia. chH:Mda IDd men1,.
.mare ia the five wed: Lailf Dae.
1'11 Al.rd.. Acuu Projttt, a
~ apcmored by CASA, the oetwOf't of orpoiwiona and lnd°i•
Ceotral America Solidari1y ·Auoc::ia-- vidual1 dedicated to insuring ac•
tioo, Fridly nights rrom 6 - 7:30 p.m. ceu to We, le&al, and affordable
Localed at lhe Cenu-al America reproductive health care, will meet
F.ducalioa fwld/CASA olf10e, 1151 nut Wodoetd.ay, OcL 27. Call 738·
Maudrusetu Ave.., the rec ro, the 9'79 for time and place.
lessons is $12 per aeuion or $50 for
Tbe Oreater Boston NOW office
I========== the whole c:oune. which bqina Otl is located at 971 Commonwealth
AIDS ACTION COMM.ITT'EE 22. For more information calJ 547- Ave. Each meeting date will begin
HOSTS Q&A SPMINAR
3363.
al 7 p.m.
SAY OIEBSB!
k 'aaiorportnit-.eapblJ'I'llc
Beaq,a Y&abool: ii aow fiWN in
timc:I Md dlya cbiac s...,- ,,.,,_
.,.. 9t'..t. Oct. 25 - 19, M the
Stlldeal Actmdca Ceaca-.
1:>uriq tbe week, pbo&os will be
latm diuioa the momi:aa and afterIIOOM from 9 L 'm. 10 5 p.m, For
men iaf"Clffllllioa call ICudeot -=tivities at 57~1320 or the yearbook
office It S73-1326.

-complkd from pre11 rdease

'Jbc AIDS Acticm Committee or
Bos&oaiJapomorinaa(rceCO!lfi•

dcntiaJ aeminar to answer the fman•
cial, leaal, inawuce, and job-re•
1alf.d qucatkw: of Q)CG ud WOfticD
who have lated HIV•po&icive.
Aa,wn n.., +,JrCICD&ed bylhe
commiuee', Fi.a.anc:ial ud Leaal
Senica Slaff, will be bdd toniaJu
from 6 :30.8:30 p.m . 11 the
Commiucc'• otrm. 131 Clarendon
St. Coofidcatiality is aswed.
For fwthc:r information, contact
Mary dark. 437--6200, utauioa
216. Pre repatration u encounam.

BOSTON N.O.W. CHAPTI!R
LATE OCT. MEEJ'JNG DATES
The Greater Bostoa N1liooal
Organization for Women office
ia 1pon.soring many opponunitie1 for involvement at their many
meeting, for the l111er part or
moa!,h or October.
TOIUahl, the Lubiu Erlla
Tu k Porn will meel and ad·
dress fighting discrimination on
the bui1 or sexual orieotatioo,

VARlETY CLUB TO PASS GO

u:ctiveServic:c:s, lnc:.dproc:eeda
from lhb offacial tou.marnc:ot will go
to support lhc variow prosrama or
the variety Club, whic:b aervk:a ill,
di11dvantaaed, a.ad handicapped
childru.
"Any~intereaudinpuuin&their

reaJcs1111e~nglkiU.qainsc.otber
top player, while bdping oul • c:aase
abould contact the Variety Club 11
617- 437-9500,"
uid
Elaine
Bamtc:le, executive direclor or the
club. ..We BIW8lltce a lot or fun and
cxchemeoL ..
• compiled from press release

WORKSHOPS, FESTIVITIES
FOR LATINOS ANO FRIENDS

ANO COLI..ECT $635,880
The Cambridae MulticWhnl Arts
Hundrm of Monopoly pme play- Center'• World's at Risk ·Serics will
ers, Saturday, Oct. 2J, wilJ COOVerJe pacnt B'VOft'• •• to, 90'1, Spa.a.
Upon the Sbcnaoo Botton, the larz· ish for "F«us on the 90'1" from
est Hoed in New England. to buy and ooon 10 p.m. on Sa11:1rday, Oct. 23.
This livdy alloday pthcrina and
sell bcwes, hocda. and more in the
Variety Cub or New Englapd'• 6ru bilinpal forum will_ fQC¥1 oa liauea
AIQ,al IIONOl'OLY C... Tow-- vital to the LMino commWU1y ~
11 cultural visibility, political empowerment, cilucation, immiaration,
heal.lb and hew.in&, For more irlfor-

matioo call 661-6391.

■ 1'lfOUGBTS
,. Continued from pe,ge 16

PICk 1n lhis wcd:'i football pool
80' 1 are goa,e. The Cdtica mlllt proWhat ia the big deal with cduca-- puc to become a roroe cl the 90'1-

,pecialdf--!><doY-

SJQ Joec is oot much bcaer. Tbe
will bear, '1be name's Kruk and llon anyway? lnhait the ript geaca.
E,aybody b -Jaac the same of boctey doea DOt ncod a
whal the bell is it to you tnyway'r' learn 10 dribble and &hoot I buku· Bruins' pair or tics lut wc:c.kcnd aha.tout of WMa to promote iCI rme

)'CIU

How about lhoae New England
l'alrioll?
Folb, lhio&a will be tough ror 1
_ while but do DOI bail OUL Tea.nu like
the Cowboys, Bnvcs, and Philhcs
have 1poiled us with their last 10 first
finilbea in ooe year. This wu as
much luck u it wu sman managcrDCQl.. Give BiU PartcUs time. He will
brio& a Super Bowl to New England.
Until that time, hold oa to I.he pos1•
tive.. At lc:ut everyone 1w one su~

ball and a degree i1 the Jut thin& you api.mt Aaabc:im aad San Jc:&.
will Deed. JUJt ask Larry (SM millioo
over 12 years) John10n ud Chris got by the ddcme. Only one IOal aot
($74 m11hon over 15 years) Wctiba. by both Joa Cue:y Md Joha Blue.
The Cehic:1 should looaen their
It is only October. The offense will
las1 chokchold on the put and call in
come around. Remember April and
a complete overhall . Yea, Pariah May arc what really Dlllta°, not midneeds to stay in the picture to wtor October.
lhc young and inexperienced Acie
Speakina cl Anaheim and San Jose,

U-•p-10o1y,_....,

Ev!.
Bui Parish could just u easily do
this
coaching c:apacicy. It i• lime
the C's 10 admic the obviOUL The

ro,

in•

University Dateline

points.
Lou Haitz. The ame conjures up

thouahuol......,_,., lackolld(.

eoalrol, ud a__
baJJyiaa at&iCDde
,_,,,.the

demwbaollecnocbda~
over a Nocze 0.. plaJa'a ....._ Al

Iona II Holtz winl, the ICbool wtu
I thoug.bc tbey were auppoled to be overlook his malticllde of UL
lites af boc:tey CXJJbliOO tnd QOl a one way to &ive dlil llllD wbal lie
1ub1idy or Diseyla.nd. Then: wen: dc:aetvca will be to beat his cam ialo
more aimicb, llllffcd animals and t h e -

nc

October 20 - 26, 1993

Suffolk University's Calendar of Events
Wedw«!tr I QflA
11:00 • l:OOCount,y Line Dancing
11 :30
Policy & Stnllegic Planning Committee
12:00 • l :30 Bostoo 8111incss And Government Seminar
2:00 • 12:00
Supervising Scudcnt Slall Worbbop
3:30
Men's Soccer vs. Notre Dame Colleae

Sawyer-Cate
Sawyc:, .623
(see daily calendar f o r ~ )

VPCcmamce-......
NouellameCo!qe

D uc8'11 IQl'll
1:00
Alpha Phi Omega Meet.in.a
·1:00 - 2:30 Accounting Assoc:iatioa Meeting
I :00 • 2:30 Leaming Center .\ccounlina Swdy Group
1:00 - 2:30 Humanities Department Meeting
1:00 • 2:30 Be■coo Yearbook Mcctin1
_ l.i99~ :.JO_WS~ General Meeting
I :00 - 2:30 Phi Sigma Sigma
1:00 · 2:30 Ftm:nsics Team Mcctlng
400
1:00 · 2:30 Beta Alpha Psi Aocountina Mcetina
I :00 · 2:30 Council or Presi~u Meccina

......-337
Sawyer 1121
Sawyer 1122

-·-•JOB

•-603

"-.JJIA
~

Sawycrm
Sawycr9'21

t'ndar...1l£U
Last Day To Wi

9:00 • 11 :00
dredl of llUdeoll are already earn•
iag FREE TRIPS ud LOTS OF
CASH widl Amak:a'•· t i Sprillc
Bra.t Compeayl Choose Caocun,
Bahamu, Jamaica, Panam a,
Daytona or Pad.rel CALL 'NOW!
TAKE A BREAK STUDENT
TRAVEL (BOO) )28-SA VE

or (6 17) 424-8222
CRUISE SHIP JOBS!
Siudinu needed! Earn $20@+
monthly.
Summer/holida1s/
fulltime. ~odd tnlvel Caribbean,
Hawaii , Europe,- Mexico. Tou r
Ouidea , OiJt Shop Sales, Deck

Breakaway TOt.lrt Inc. now hir•
Ing campus reps to promote Spring
B_reak v ~ ~ free ~Pl ~tus
highest com.m1u1oos. Ocstanat1ons
include <;ANCUN, BAHAMAS, JA.
MAICA ,
SOUTH
PADRE,
PANAMA CITY, KEY WEST, AND
DAYTONA. Cati 1-800-214-1647.
Let's 10 Suffolk!!

t --::
=RIN=G::-::B-::REAK,::,=_-:- m
-,-·g-h_o_£rom
---i
5P
7
$299 Incl~ Air, H01el. Transfers,
Parties, and More l NASSAU ,
CANCUN, PARADISE ISLAND.
J~,\ICA, SAN JUAN. Organiz.c a
small aroup • Earn ~ lrip pl111
eommiuions !
•
1·800-GET•SUN•I

Hands, Cuioo Workers, etc. N o t - - --

- - - - -----l

raw Wi out Penalty or ·'F" Grade
Slide Prcsenu,tioo On China

SaW)'el' 52 f

S..lucdly IW
5:30
Law School Reunion 1993
8:30 • 5:30 Phi Delta Phi McDcnnou Conference Room
1:00 •
Women's TeMis vs. Albcttus Magnus

--CopleyPla:e

7-

MQQday IW
Alcohol Awareness Week
Portrait Wed
3:30
Women· • Tennis vs. Lesley CoUcge
5:30 - 7:00 SOM Oraduate School lnformatioo Session
Senior Yearbook

Tuaclly IW
I :00 - 2:30 Accountina Assodauon Meeting
I :00 • 2:30 Swdc.m Government Association Meeting
I :00 - 2:30 Hersc.hd Silverman Poct,y Rcadi.nj
1:00 ~ 2:30, Succc11ful Telephone Techniques Work.shop
1:00 . 2:30 Undc.rgradua1e lnfonnalion Session
"
I :O(). 2:30 Women. Violcocc. And The Legal SyJCem • Eugenia Moore
1:00 • 2:30 Math Department .Meeti ng
I :00 • 2:30 Program Council
1:00 • 2:30 Humanities Ocpanmvn Meetina
I :00 - 2 :30 Geomet,y Meeting
Fenton 438
1:00 - 2:30 Student Government Association Mcc:tina
I :00 - 2:30 University Police Wort Study Mcctiaa
I :00 • 2:30 Pre • Law Associatioa Moctina
1:00 . 2:30 s.u. Hispanic Association Mcetina
1:00 - 2:30 Univcnity Medi• Savic:a Wort Study Oricaiation
5:30. 8:00 Proving or Dispuling Damages in ~ lajwy ':-'

7: 15

MBA Associadoo Mcctiag

•

10

~

1Jrnilbrt1 Pomo tells of w iJld..

..

S.W,.,1121
Saw,e.-421

MWICC Coofcrmce ltoaa
CMO,

One°'"""'

-,...

St 25111 Flow
Sawyer 11121

-·-

...... 331A
...... 337

S..,..421
-,...427

-,...121
S..,.921

s..,..m

-

211

ar._~-,...--

Univeraity .llladJDl is Suffolk Univmity's ~ calc:ndar. Pot infonnadoo oa •-/ ICllcdwed eveac. aqy .day ol tho . . . _ . ~ o, to lill • ewal
tJw YoU are plaanina call S7]-I082. A comprebc:nsive ra:onl of •lat b ·~
.,._-, ~ _ ror ,...._, ,-blidry « ,-..I ........

iWOrld
hon hocl<q,.
much beuer. The
y doel not n·eed •
:rto~otcillfine
OI

,c aamc conjures up' ·
OOClty, lack of IClf-

bullying _attitude IO

,wbook,lllldi:<..Jl,:
=. tdh of one ioc:1-

=:,;.c~~
iDl,tbclCbocii.wlll
~titudc or :sin,. The
:_this man .what be
to beat his team into

.

. .

' Conference Room
... Dome Coilqe

FcDlon 337
Sawyer 1121
Sawyer 1121
f.catoa4308

FcDlon 430A

-603

........,

Fentoo.._338A

Sawycr927

SaW}'a"92I

Sawyer 521

riott, C.opley P1-:e
Albertus Magou,

Lesley Collqc
i Street 25th Aoor

Sawyer ll28
Sawye.-421

Con!ertDCC Room

· Sawyer 808 .

ICOO

St 25th Aoor

Sawyc,1021
Fentoo33&A.
_A '• Featon 337

feotoa.,008

team.COll1Jle;Udiotbe8abscm.
lnvitatioml 00 0:L

College

9_ The lt:MD tumed in a auong
improvaneqt over its pn:vious meet • Oodoa College
one week earlier.
Accordia& to Coach Joe
Walsh, the 5-mile Babson
course wu ..billy, challengin& and nry wet... The top
Suffolk finisher wu Tom
Lynch, wbo had missed the
Gordon meet due to ao illness. Walsh wd that Lynch
•still wam't in top shape. but
managed /to .finish in' 12th
place out or 114 rwmrn.
Walsh .emphasized that
Lynch's strength is NMing
00 a nai road course. However, "He doesn't have the

NII, ..

s...,..9:11
· S...,..921

s_n,a-$

Domllle 218

fSawyer 4th Floor

said Walsh.

.
finished 14th out

or t7 teams, toppling both
Rivier College and Eastern
Nazarene. which- had both
defeated Suffolk earlier in the
year. "'We stepped over two

teams that had- previously
beMen us, and lhat'.1 a good
. improvement." said Walsh.

Lynch actually led the race
after the one and three-mile

By Robert llkd
JOUa.NAl. o:wnmuroa
Crearing ao awarcncu or alcohol
has always been a prob~ amona
college students. ,However, Sutfolk
hopes to lessen: thu problem wi~ ill
finl ever Alcohol Awarcncu week.

pcnina today. HW)CI, who worbd •
Nortbeuccm University before coming to Suffolk. had seen ill SDCCa1
while abc was at Nortbcascera and

fd1 that it COllld be jult u succeuful
bctc al Suffolk.

At Nortbeastcm, students spraygrey to •
meat toinbitODCI !f dead people.
The ~ aa,,ed this past ~DIiThey pl~ed these boxe, in tile.
day and will nm until Friday.
school's quad, an area frequcolly
Jcaaacuc HiAon, AlailtlOI Directnvelod by Northeutem u.dcota,
tor of Special Progranu, finl ~
Studcdu pr"CUlldod ~ be ''-1 for
up with tJ:ic idea of •Dead Day• hap-

-')

MIT numcn Jcsic Darley
(26:08) and David Moyle
0,S,26) finished fint and IOC·
ond, followed by Camilo
Pereira (26:36) of

\!Ool<

"Dead.Day" the highlightj

Babson Invitational, followed
by MIT, Tufts, Babson,
UMas.s 'Lowell, Connecticut
College, Emory Univcralty
(Atlanta),
Stonchill,
Merrimack. and Bryant College .

~ HII,

Voli.me 52, N\Jl11b!lr8

'l'W.

marks, · but faltered in the
Oocc again, Suffolk didn't
fourth mile, before falling to field a women's team. Wllsb
12thandfinishing.withatime continues to comb· the camof 27:18
pus in sean;h of women
s urro1·1r:•s Tom, o : uare ners. So if 'there's anyooe
(36:28) finished- 105th and interested in Npning cross • ·
TimtJjurray(36:3l)wasrighl
. behind him, ftnlshing 106(h.
Milr:e0uran(39-.53)andScou
Dunn (39:S4) also ran to-aether, finishing 110th and
111th.

painted cardboard boxes

ru'!'" ·

~:;.rt ~o;~

=

No favorites in the NFL this j ear_ ~rted profound
sports reO~ons1'
B~~ ~
!!:,:::°!i~~~;ic":8~ ~:;:~;~; ,';1!:.rup- - - - - - - - million chump change,

but I

0

In the 1970s, it was the

Piusburgh Steelers. In the
1980s, the San Francisco
49ers dominalcd the NFL.
E.ach team won four Super
Bowls in a decade. a remarkable fcaL
Since San Frimcisco'a wt
champion,sh_ip ~ . there
have beeo lhree different
Super Bowl winnera. Look
for that ttt:od tocootinue lhia
year.
This year, . unlike past
years. there is DO J:lcar-cut
favorite to go all the wa)'.
, The pre-season conacnsua
was uie dcfendioa cbampioo
Dallas cOWboya. Dallu
IUrttd off the aeuon witll
two consecutive loaacl,
signed Eiuua. Smith. ..S bas
gone undd'CIICd since.

Sawyu421
Sawyu427

.(_

breakaway speed o_r hill-

sidfott

Sawyer Cafe
)Bwycr 623
lcndar for locatioo)

. .

climbing wength over a S- Ouard Academy won the

mile

Tbc ·Mea's Crou Country

I- 26, 1993

.

Men's C~ Country team competes
in Babson Invitational

But

i l i s a ~-,-i::ctbatrepea-

in& • c:bmnpioas is a much
tougbet tut than wiani.ng
thll first title.
Sao

.. IUOD8

be~:: b:~:t~:c.: ~

I, on the other hand, like to tivc Super Bowl losses and
la.kc a loolr: at the underdogs. m~y seize the mo.ment '!1d
TilC New York Giants hav~ wm the .whole. th1~g _while
started off on fire and may the same team 1s wll·intact.
surprise some pe.ople in the Pittsburgh's . dcfeo_se applayofrs. New Orleans fi. pears to be solid, and if Barry
oally has an experienced Foster can nm lilr:e he did
quancrbaclr: in Wade Wilson last year, the Stcclen may
that can lead them to the first return to l~e Su~r Bowl for
playoff victory in ~ire~- the fint ume
19~.
cnce.. Gmen Bay is capable
The sentimental favbtjte
of doin) ~me damage.
has to be Kansas ~ity, led
Speaking Or long shots, by!oeMoatana.lSo(ar,~e
the AFC bas been iuu of them Chiefs are undefeated . With
· for the past 10 )'can. It has Montana at the re}gns.
been a docldc WICC an M:c Should Joe. ~tay-hcaltfiy, ht"
ccarn has woo the Super BOWi has the ability to take any
(tbc Raiden did it in 1984). team deep into the playoff~,
And every year for the-put except perhaps, the Patn10 years, this writer, a fool <>!•·
•
. .
for the bopdcu underdogs,
My final predietJon: Monbas tDmCd off the tclcvisioo ~ wil_l en~nccr ~ of
afterthcSopcrBowllPdgooe hiscl..usicdtjvcsJ.aic.an~
IO Nd both a liale bit.~ ~ourth quarter to defeat h.ia
R()Ultcd'ar11h little bit lightcT former team_, ~he 49cra.
In ~ ~ .L
.a,..._
~ember, ~- II my preo"' 1111 faz - ..... ,,..._ diction from · "91 own •fu l"
for IOIDC RmOD (mind you, tasy world.
I've been ,aayiaa this for a
A realistic prediction:
~•de). Miami looked B~ myself and the AFC
, . _ . _ . ready IO aitt: Du · w,ill come out loscn 11. the

•inc~

.
_ . r -; . ,

Fraociaco alao i . a
once......, Md

tema,

'airely bu tbo IM:ael IO ao •
,_ as the NIC Qampicathlp Game. wtllftl diey ~

:::

;::::: Dul.las or San Fran-

': ::-tmdJ~.::09:: ::.

~

cad of Super B~wl XXVW,

.B~Al.INJ::8

= ~ l =sat~:~ : ~

Due to events beyond this tcnns of my area of employreporter's control, I hope 10 mcnL If someone with not
bring you 8 worthy rcphw»-~~evcn half my ability or t1..,pcmont for this week' s tennis nencc came LRto Sam Goody
'_ summaJy. Please join me as and got paid. double or even
I clean 001 the sports attic of triple my aalary, I would drop
. the mind.
the compact disc on them
Tberi can be 00 argument while the)' wcrc looking the
rca~lna Michael 'Jordan's other way.
.
contributions tO lhc game of·
•Ray Bourque has been a
bulr:etba1l. Hewuanadrena- •force in tbeNHLgoi.ngoo 14
line lhot to the NBA and. JC111 If .Marty McSorley, a
arauat,ly ~ mOll-complete rock'wilb~andf~~
llhlct.c we. have
seen.
get a multJ-year, mulu-rrulBue. 1can oothclp feeling a liornloD•cootnlCI, so lhould
aenacoftdkf.Aftaall,ifthe Bourque,
~
Chicago B\llls had won a
One . aide boast, John
fouttb consecutive NBA Krulr:, Leo Dylr:atra, and
championship, there woufd" Darren Daul too. T\e other
have bcc:n codlcu
prcsCn11 John · Olerud,
sons to the p'CM Cdtic dy- •Roberto Alom.ar, and Dave
llllbCloftbe.l9tiO'a: ltwould Stewart. ~ e r way you

ever

Aamlolar._;,;;.,:The~d~-•-

"

V~clepartmmt~ ·~ d j
TbcorJ

"CoerueictliC'ND
ud a
limll al :tO ( - ) . We lad a ..,._
j,<daeal1'smianlllill-

comi-i-

have ·becaHbGcorp·F,oro-

player.=:,

I would JICVcr call ·$2.25

Rcspoodioa10\beiuucolclat,

Joat a1 tbc· 9Ckb. World Sc-

man citiq. a. crainpuff; a ties, it _is definitely a baale
complete meas. hwil1 miaa between the United States
you . MJcbid, b.ac ~ Marines and tbc 'British Sc'this in .,.aiq:: 16 c:bampl- cn,t Sc:rvicc. Whkb aide wlll
oomi nc world'•
_ win.? h is ..Ce to· say that ..
est~
i.n.stca;t of that {am.lliar cli'
wod: left do. Sec you IOOII. che, • sood. James Bond,"
10
Mike!
THOUGHTS
·

coqtioDec1

~

NC 15

lllalbadk> ·-iLBy .........
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ICIIDC . . . . . . affercmpaDlldoal toll--lip• ... weftpff;oal
10hdpillullnlolbe~many --,"llidllaim.

0..F.dward-~., ... ,.,....,.,~ .....

the Com°Jmnic,#iom and Ioanalism ' dli&it . . . . . . . . . . . .....
[)qmmeat.says,thMitil....cimcl _ . . . . . . . a-Ill . . . .
diff'"ICWI to pffllicl COW'1C regima- ....... He tdc:I 10 be .....,_ .IO

d..._

--dlaap.

